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GANNOLQNGERBEPUTOFF

The Question of Buying an Over-

coat jlust Be Decided.

THE GREAT PROVIDERS' OFFER

Hlgli Quality Good', on Credit at
Ijowrist of Cash Prices The Offer
I iinde to Everyone and Can Be
Thoroughly Investigated
FfeQCs.

Mass- - repeUen for Jjoing well dreNid
has, toseu brtttt Pn an overcoat like
luiertt. s vverdmtibavcruUi a :ihi'UujIj
orn-4H5ari-- -to In the wcartr'K&it.

IteiMub, n overcoat or a topcoat is very
ooi irfvrtoMe on a cool morning.

3 He cool weather is lit no great iiur:j
tbU year, bat it - coming, sure enough
we woat escape it. iimrefcjre, it i just
ej, di ti preuare for tle inevitable.

Tlu. We kniuie ntcre and annex 4 1 C-- 1 7
Seventh tr-t- , is open till 10:30 tonnr'u,
m yarn wiI1jvl ample opportunity to iirop
In awl Jek at Ute great provldurs' line or

drey topcoat at $6.50. Tlicy are worUi
an JuiifKK-tion- .

Y ar' not ealied upon to pay cash oven
at MBeh prtcc- -. Your name is sufficient.

It wmUdn t be a lwd plau to look at
wkAw while you are there. There's
a tiy! What the xlangy boy weald ctll a
"hot" Mae.

lid you know they kept hats, too"

The Busy Corner,
Btli and Market Spaca.

( 4"t rs r
L

Brudder Jasper, no mat
ter how much it rains,
and so will our line of
special values so care
fully selected for our

Saturday
Trade.

To Utrt tint bale we bball sell
MttHDodwwear. odd niecss and light
ly waited CC ad 7e quali ty 2.9 e

NMwotl VfaroU fnui Camel's Hair Under- -

wcr. JSIuru awl Drawer to match. AH

Use. Two wk to eacii customer.
tbc qaniy 37Jfc

TSiree Ctaet Derby Jtiblwd "Underwear,
EMr4 aal lrawora to match. A light
tan enter 76e value . 3SC

PtoO j!t- - to car cuttoner.

KatMaU "Wol awl Cninefs Hair Doubh-broas- iA

Skirts; all siees 34 to 46; two
ibirts to omdk omUMner-$1.- 2f qiml-It- y

73c

Here" a cJwaee in a fine lot or odds and
en4e:

Ghuicaburj BeaUb Underwear, Hoots,
Tjivoh Standard Underwear, Australian
Wool Underwear. Katural gray and camel's
CKir-- Sl &0. $1.25 and $1.50
Qualities ... each

Only 4 piece to each customer

Law or Bine Knit Cardigan Jackets-Drow- n,

UUtefe, navy and tan Jackets.
Botflc good in this lot worth ?2....98c

One mwc- - lot of Silk Gloria Umbrellas,
6 vtwtf SS inch steel rod, paragoa frame,

Congo stick Yom should secure one of
these wnbretias, as this is the last lot
we will ha e QSC

500 itoico very swell Neckwear, In puffs,
Imiterta's, TeckB and made
or the mobt expensive novelty silks. They
have never been shown before on sale
Today rft 29c

Nothing like it eer heen or sold In tlite
aty for 1p than 50c

Open tonigat.

If mn SnnQ Pm
E EllitlEiB

8th and Market Space.
7th Rt. entrance through Family Shoe Store

BSQ VALUE
here today In two lots of

Bo3's' and Children's Reefers,
bought especially low and offered
Jn two lots as follows: Lot i
Blue Chinchilla Reefers with plaid
wool linings, sizes 3 to 16 3rears,
small sizes with deep sailor collar,
larger sizes with either velvet or
storm collar, a regular $4 quality
forS2.50.

Lot 2 Brown and Navy Chin-
chilla, wool lining, deep sailor col-

lar, trimmed with braid, very-dressy-

Sizes 3 to 8 only, regular
7 quality, for only S4.50.

Robinson & Chery Co.,

12th and F Sts. N. W.

The rjirjrejst Sale of the Season.
paratUjre in sreat quantity and varletj

will he wld Sloan, 1407 G street,
today at li iu You tae 75 per cent
In buying Wilt. waj. The 6ale will con-
tinue wait about 5 p. m Kare bargains
.are to he had. Don't fail to attend. It

Ivy Institute Business College. SthandK.
None better; $2f a year; day or night.

Frnnlt Li obey & Company,
Sixth street and New York avenue.

THE Oil PACIFIC DEAL

An Heiiooni Left hy 3Ir. Cleve-

land When He Retired.

MILLIONS FOR THE SYNDICATE

When the I)eul Is Consummated Two
Administrations "Will Have 1'itlil
Their Obligations u "Wall Mreel
Kaitsiih. Pacific to He Abandoned
The Attorney General'.- - Dilemma.

The Union Pacific dial is one of the
tcM, iiofcilueilIustratio!ih or the infl'icucea

tha.toiierc.tAto eintrolthc reilera.1 officula
or the United States. Corporate hiterc&ts

have tound their chief clianifiious in the
White Houoe for the jut.t twenty . I.i

the Evfouclve Mansion and in Congiess the
lights or t'ie j)eople have lcn tramrled
under foot and tne wisiieis ol nioncjed in-

terests respected in the most minute iartr
ticular. uie men who put up the funds
for campaign t;xpenet and who contribute
to the wii,cet!- of the Presidential eamll
date hate neer lailwl to lorecloveon their
mortgage and demand its iiayment in Tad

vltliw.e last ceiitol iuterett. It lu lx'eu

k If all ad.niiiibliaUoui.and will prouihly
rmitimie f- - until Hie people aribe in ttn.lr
might ami overthrow the corpoiate inter-eM- i

of the countrj and elect one honest
and man as the President of
lheUalta States.

The Union I'acific bteal Is the natural
outgr. ivth of the piesent si'Stem of man-

aging campaigns and electing Presidents.
Wall street, mindful of its oivu salvation,
has alwajs contributed to that paity which
stood for the money of Wall htreet an
agalust the money of the people and the
men who mako Wall street have neer
failed to pull the wires which contiol
the actions ul" the man who has enjoyed
the usufruct of their political investment
Prouabl; neer before In the history of the
countrj iere political debts so unbluh-Irgl-y

paid as during the Cleveland admiu
Istrati.m The men With whom the
President, while serving Tour year-- as a
ptiate citizen in New York, bad been
intimate were his ehiet advisers on all
nutter of importance relatie to tha
Treasury of the United States and not a
move was taken during the stormy days
of the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the rhermu .ict without the wishes
of thoe men being consulted.

TiK JUrns, th.' Benedicts, and nil that
class of Wall utreet brokers were frequenlb
in Wasliingtu and wliunever here cooled
their neels under the mahogany of the
While House tables while they concocted
the p'aus that ultimately resulted in the
dealt, wnerebr the people were robted
of several millions of dollars. Not

satisfied with this Inroad oil the people's
treasury thej cast about for other pry
and foand it in the Union Pacific Railroad
vtliich the Government officials were sworn
to proteet and realize for the public the
full debt and all its defaulted interest.

This plunder was not, ripe until late in
the pn.viou& administration, but thet fl
nancifd highwaymen made the best of
the time nlloted to them and completed
the deal winch was to enrich them at the
expense ot the public treasury. Here was
a road wosth millions of money, iu arrears
111 principal and interest many millions
of dollars, with its paid attorneys occupy-

ing seats in both houses of Congress, re-

sisting at the expense of all other legisla
tion every effort to secure an honest settle
mentoi a just debt--

The subject had been before Congress
during several sessions and sincere ef-

forts had been made to adjust the differ-
ences between the loud and the s

and tome to some conclusion that
would be equitable to both parties. Reso-

lution after resolution had been offered
and som" of them had been given legis-

lative sanction, so there was no excuse
fjr the pled of ignorance of the will of
the people's representatives. Jn )Atr
j ears, however, the railroad lobbj occu
pying spf5 in Congress had grown so
sttoug that it was impossible to get an
expression through either house. The
nntt- - of th'- - people were trampled under
foot and all legislation was thietencd
whenever any honest man attempted to
drive the Union Pacific combination to
cover

Senator Harris and others, anxious to
secure final settlement of the subject and
take it out 01 politics once and for all,
were threatened by these paid attorneys
and whenever the subject was called up
this paid lobbj. uuder the lead of benator
Thurston, of Nebraska, Jormerly general
counsel of the road, began its fiiiibuster
and prevented fonsideration until the

the deal, notw Hling to jeopardize
ueed.tl legifiation. were compelled to de-

sist. Senator Thurston, who, more than
any other one man, Ih responsible for the
failure to refund the Union Paciiio debt,
has been In Ohio making speeches for
Hanna. and misrepresenting the facts in
conmction with one ot the most gigantic
deals of modern history.

Having thus frustrated every effort to
settlethia matter the New York
syndicate that has long had its eye on
this valuable property, set about the se
curement of the prize by working upon the
vanity of Graver Cleveland. Alter lionizing
that Executive, and making him think
he was the model for President for all time
to come, carrying him off on hunting and
fishing expeditions, giving him the use of
private yachts, and making profitable

New Ybrkstockevchange,
he became the willing listener to their
schemes of plunder and spoliation.

After putting the President in thisfiame
of mind, and with Attorney General and
afterwards Secretary Ohiey, therecognized
corporation lawyer, as anally, it was but
a short step to the unfolding of the deal.
Cleveland may have been honest in the
traiifinetion, at all events, until there is
proof to the contrary he deserves the credit
of being honest. Still, subsequent events
sliow that he did not give that patieit
attention to the details of this big transac-
tion that he was wont tc give to petti-pardo- n

cases and matters of minor Im
portance.

Whether It was connivance, or igno-ran- c,

or carelessness, the former Presi-
dent is none the less culpable. The syn-

dicate accomplished its own results and
that Is as far as the public cares to in-

vestigate the affair These same men
wno engineered tt, such success the bond
deal manipulated thio Union Pacific deal,
and convinced the former President m
some way that the scheme they proposed

Continued ou Second Page.

Shelrine;, 12 inches wide, dressed,
also dressed edge, 2 cents a foot.

BERRY G1V X 'IHREK YEAH..

Dissrace of a Oiie-Tlm- e Bunker,
Editor and Preacher.

Perry, 0 T., Oct. 29. Rev, Oharlcq
lleny, liie banker, editor, railroad mag-
nate, merchant and preacher, ix ho was con
victed of wrecking the Metohants' ami
Cltiyeno' ot Pawnee, Monday, was
sentenced to three s Jn tie jienlteii
tiary this evening.

The Dalian gang ot outlaws robbed
Berr's bank one autumn evening of
189-1- . Of the four robbers, one was a
woman. When the bank was robbed, the
outlaws, to shield themselves Tiom the fire
ot a hastily organized jiosse, compelled
Berry to mount the woman's horsj behind
the woman, and thus making the retreat
from town. In this way the robbers kept
Berry between them and the pursuers for
miles, fierry was dropped ort in a dense
swamp, and the robbers escaped.

Berry has thirteen children.

'HE WIG RUMS fill
American Man-af-w- ar Crashes

Into a Canadian Steamer.

CUTS A BIG HOLE IN HER SIDE

The Damaged Vessel Is the Cm --

adieune and Were It Xot for Her
AViitei-TiK'- U Compartments She
"Would Hare Gone to the Bottom
Cause of Accident Unknown.

Quebec, Oct. 29. The American man-of-w-

Ynntlc, Commander Moore, which
arrived yesterday on her wa tothu upper
lakes, lan into the steamship La Cana-diinu-

Capt. Masson, this morning at D

o'clock opposite Sillcry, near this Utj,
stove iu the bow of that vessel below
the water line and ripped the
tide of the steamer fullj thirty feet, nit
ting a hole Fix feet wide. At the time
of the accident Capt. Mason was on
deck, it being bib watch. He gnes the
following particulars- -

''At 5 o'clock the vessels were nearly
opposite each other, the l'antio in mid
stream and La Canadlenne opposite bill-er- y

cov-- . Then all of a .sudden the 1'aiitic
gaie a sneer and came right for us lfore
we could raUze what was meant, or golug
to occur, the American man ran

ito u, striking La Canadlenne on the
starboard sides of her bows and cutting her
open below the water line. Afterward the
STantic's bow ploughed into the starboard
side ot the La Canadlenne and ripped her
side about thirty feet. At the same time
the for figging of the vessel was carried
away, the foremast being cut clean off by
the i'autic aud falling oer the starboard
sideof the bridge, smashing the instrument:
in the wheel-bouse.- "

"The shock sustained by the Canadlenne
was of a violent nature and shook thevea
sel from stem to stern, causing the pbsnmi
gers aud a portion of the crew who were
asleep to jump from their berths Jn a hurry
and feek the vessel's deck. Immediately
after thp collisiou took place the JTantic
gave a lurch and separated, proceeding on
her way, apparently uninjured and with-
out waiting to inquire what damage she
had caused or If the Canadlenne needed
asslsta.ncc.''

Capt. Massm declares his vessel would
have sunk but for her bulkheads and
water-tigh- t Compartments. Two ot the
crew narrowly escaped beiug killed in
their beds. One was washed out of his
berth and floated through the opening
made in l,e ship's sld by the collisiou, and
was earned into the rier. He clung to
part of the wreckage until dragged up on
the decs. One ot the Cauadlenne's pas-
sengers aud a sailor named Bouville leaped
upon the Yantlc. The passenger made
his Tvir, buck, but Bouville Is either loss
or ou the Yantlc still.

La Canadlenne; Is an old Canadian
fisheries protection boat, leased by tne
government to the Noith American Trans
portauon Compnoy, trading between here
and Gaspe. The local agent of the lessee
has tciegrapned to have the Yantic ar-

rested on reacMng Montreal tomorrow, but
it is expected that if the Canadian goern
ment does, not intervene before an arrest
is made it. will, on receiving formal ap
plication from Washington, order the re
lease of the American boat

The Yantic's side of the story cannot
be had ,asshe is still on herwny toMontrcal.
but shipping men are nnde 1 the impression
that she refused to answer her helm when
dangerously near the Canadlenne.

Montreal, Oct. 29. Shipping men here
say it is fortunate that the Yantic is a
wooden vessel, there being not the least
doubt that if she were Iron she would
have cut La Canadlenne in two. The
Yantlc was reported off Three Rivers this
afternoon, and will reach here iu the
morning.

BHOKE UP THE MEETING.

Even Senator Daniel's Eloquence
Could Not Prevent Disorder.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 29. Fenator Daniel
spoke tonight in Leaderllall.inMancheSter,
just across the river from here. The hall
had been engaged by the Junior Order of
American Mechanics for the entire week
for n fair, but they were prevailed on to
allow it to be used for this speaking,
provided it should not last later than
9:30 o'clock.

At that hour, and while the Senah.r
was it!U speaking, interruptions occurred
and continued until the speaker was forced
to leiire The junior order denied the
responcibillty for tne interruption and
said it was due to a number of young men
who preferred to attend the fair to hearing
a political speech.

Promises Wonderful Siieed.
London. Oct. 29. -- Charles Parsons, the

inventor of the steam turbine, which wa s

fitted in the one hundred-foo- t torpedo boat
Turblnla, which attained a speed of

hour, isabouttoconstruct.at
Newcastle-on-Tyne7- a vessel of the torpedo
boat destroyer, which will be furnished
with turbine engines. It is stated that she
will have a speed of from thirty-si- x to forty
knots an hour.

Make Contracts Today.
The American Premium Stamp Company

is going right ahead and will be in full
operation in a day or two. Any merchant
wishing to join must make application at
once, as the list will probably be closed on
Monday. All information and references
can be obtained at the temporary officer,
Boom 29, Warder Building. The company
is composed entirely of local merchants of
undoubted reliability. It
Shelvinir. any length, 2 cents a foot.
Dressed two sides and both edges.
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PASSIHE OF HEHBY 6EDRGE

He Dies While Bravely Battling

for Human Rights

OVERWORK CAUSED DEATH

ne Awoke nt 3:30 o'CIoeJc Yester-
day Moraine; Complaining" of ls

Condition Ihtpidly
Worse, and at 4s50 o'Cloelc

He Died.

New York, Oct. died

ot apopi-x- y at o o'clock tAIfi morn In,:.

He died wrhlle at the Union Square Hotel,

where his headquarters a 51 located.

Mr. George had worked rcry hard In

this campaign for his election, and this
was no doubt the direct cause ot his

Ideath.
Henry Geoigc returned to the Union

Square Hotel at 12 o'clock last night,
aftei making speeches in Queens county

and in Harlem. He also iqadca shortad-dres-s

to some followers who waited him

at thf Union Square Hotel. A few minutes
after 12 o'clock he ate a light lunch with
Mrs. George and a friend named Mcllue

George has been doing three men's work-no-t

onlv that night, but every night duritig
the campaign. He felt and looked tired,
but to Mrs. George's solicitous Inquiries re-

sponded cheerfully that he was perfectly
well and a good night's sleep would put
him all right.

At about a quarter tu 1 he retired, and
at once fell asleep

Mrs. Ueorge was awakened at 3 u dock
this morning by her husband.whowas in
the act of getting out of bed. She asked
him what was the trouble.

"Oh, nothing much. I feed a little sick
at n.v stomach," said Mr. George" "I sui-po-

it's another attack ot indigestion."
'Don't you think you hud better go back

to bed I'm afraid jou'U take" cold, sauI

Jits. Geoige. ' s

"Perhaps I had better,'-- ' said the philoso
pher, but he continued to sit there in the
chair Mrs. George called her son, Henry,
jr., and they helped Mr. Gcorgrinlo bed. A j

watih was kept 01 cr rumjby the sou, and
at3 30 o'clock Mr. Georgjbcjgan to groan I

and mt.r.n a little. ' ' j
He said 'hat he thought tint he ought j

to have something to settle his stomfh
His taco hau grown paljp in the dimmed ,

light, but the change was so gradual that
it was not noticed unit the light was
turned up nenry GeJfge'Jr., then saw
that it was a serious cafe.

Q. Frank Stephens, one ofMr. George's
friends, was aiuused and hastily sent for
Dr. J. E. Ivellj. He arrived" at 4 o'clock,
aud saw at a glance that Mr' George lud a
stroke ot apoplexy. Dr. Jvelly applied
all known restoratives, Jjufc t;he patient had
already lapsed into unconsciousness and the
case seemed hopeless. -,

Wiin Mr. Georce died at!4:50 o'clock. 110

one was present but his witel Henrj George,
Jr., and Mr. Stephens. It was sev.-r- al

hours before other members of the family,
who had been sunmioucdifrom Fort Ham
illon could reach the hotel.

One of the first acta ol Tom L. Johnson,
pttpr Mr. George's death, was to telegraph
the sad news to Rev. Dr. Edward McGljnn,
at Newburg. Only a tew days ago Mr
Geort'e had said, In speaking of the mutual
friendship which had existed between him
and Dr McGlynn:

"I had rather have Dr. McGlynn at my
dring bedside than anypther piiest I
know."

Dr. McGlynn arrived shdrtly befoie noon
and expressed regret thSt he could not
have been with Mt. George in his Iasthours
He paid this tribute to his dead friend:

"llcmy George, like Abraham Lincoln,
died after a great Htnujgtp for human lib-

erty. Lincoln died lust before the dawn
of .Ictory. His splfltSived The spirit or
Henry George will-liv- e to free the slaves
of labor, ol whichrnuvcrncnt the ibohilou
of the negro slaves was but the first rude
begiimlng."

Mrs. George said it was always Mr.
Geoige"? hope Ulalfwhen he died lie should
he buried as he had lived, without- - os- -

s,l.UO Baltimore and Ketnrn via
D.i&O.

Sunday, October 31. Tickets good goiug
and reluming on all trains, including fa-
mous fort five minute flyers.

oc28-3t,e-

h tlielviur, very nice, 2 cents
a foot; dressed all around.
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WASHINGTON,

HENRY GEORGE.

A Tribune of the People,

tentatlon. She .therefore, aski-- that the
campaign committee, to lvnnm was in-

trusted the details of the funeral, arrange
to have the burial from the family lomein
Fort Hamilton.

Tom I . Joiuisuu, Albert Johnson, Lawson
Purely, Jerome O'Neill aud Willis J.
Abbot held a prlate conference this morn-iu- g

rcgardingthef-meral- . There wassoum
talk ot a public funeral from the City
Hall, hut Mrs. George, who bears the shock
with fortitude, and of the close
f riendfJof the family would not hear of this
suggestion.

BODY PHEPARED FOR BURIAL.

Will I ie In State Sunday nnd Be
Inferred at Green-wood- .

Mr George's body was laid out
ou a slab in the room 'y

occupied by the executive corn-mltj-

o( the Je'farsonian JJcmoeracyr 15

had been embalmed and was clothqd in
a black shroud. The face looked calm
and natural To those that knew him In
life, the dead seemed as if sleeping. There
is n in his features that shows
that Mr. George suffered before his death

At tlio head of the ody there were
already two floral offerings, one a b:g
wreath, and the other a floral book, made
of purple immortelles, with the words.
"Progress and Poverty" iu floral letters
on ib.

Mr. ileorge and her daughter left the
room at 10:30 o'clock tonght, Mrs. Georgi'
having teen with her husband's body ever
bine he died- -

From sunrise on Sunday, October 31,
till sunset of the same day the body
will lie in state in the Grand Central
Talace.

The funeral services will begin at 3
o'clock. Mr George will be buried In
Greenwood Cemetery, where a daughter
Is buried The Intel ment will probably
be private

Mr George was an Ejilscopallan. He
attended Heber Weston's Church. "Rjb

wife Is a Roman Catholic.

HIS EAST DAY IN ETFE.

The Amount of Work
He Accomplished.

New York. Oct. 29 Mr. George spent
yesterday in a way that would have worn
out an athlete. He wag at the Union
Square Hotel mo't of the day, until It wa
time to take the train for his Long Island
toi.r. He gae long interviews to his
campaign managers, district leaders, to
reporters, and others, who called upon
him on important business. He sroke
at three ctowded meetings on Long Island,
atterwatd returning to speak in this city.
He did not retiie until about midnight.
Those who were neai him last night say
tluttMfr-eni- ec on the vrge ot exhaustion.
Sheer will power kept 1dm going. It Is

recalled that. In his speech atTTllishlng,
he seemed to speak in premonition of his
approaching end. But his depression was
speedily conquered. Throughout the day
he wis fheerful and resolute and seemed
sustained b a perfect confidence in "vi-
ctory. Some of his talks with reporters
show how l.e viewed the struggle.

Dan Ticard, the artist, who piesided at
the Henry George meeting In Flushing last
night Raid today 'When Mr. George got
up to speak last night he seemed to be
overcome. aud was notableto uttaraword
Tor revel al minutes. Finally, after an ef-

fort he begat, speaking, but after a few
minutes stopped and seemed to be unable
to go on. I assisted him to a waiting
room in the rear of the lull and fanned him
for some time. He revived and said he felt
better and went back to the stage and re
newedhi" speech. He wasobhged, however,
to cut his addiess short."

Tom Johnson said: "Mr. George seamed
to show vonJerful vigor up to hist night.
He had hr-e- working on his new book for
a long tnre. and the death of his married
daughter had kept him gloomy. There
fore the ihenge to campaign work seemed
to exhilarate him and do him good. Neigh-

bors remarked on hisappareriLigor. The
first sign of his breakdown was nollcd
Yesterday. He felt unwell, but it was
attributed to indigestion."

CAHEFUDF HENRY GEORGE.

His Life Was Consecrated to the
Ciiue of Oppressed Humanity.

Henry Geoige, the single tax apostle, was
the mhsL picturesque fiirare in the Greater
New Yoik'mayoralty campaign. It's nom-

ination Tor first major by the Deuocratlc
Alliance meant that thousands ot Worklng- -

Continued on Second Fage.

Impure Beer Is In.lnriou..
Abner & Drury's "Bothnia" is made of

hops and malt ecluivel' and is abso-
lutely pure. 'Phone 1077 for case. It

Shelving boards, dressed, 2 cents,
foot. Ready to use- -

II HENRY GEOIGE, JH.

The Son of the Dead Leader

Nominated in His Place.

THOUGHT OF INDORSING LOW

It Was Deeided, However, Not to
Give Ui the Fight Cruel Micon-st- i

notion of Mr. Low's Tribute to
the ilan Who Was Fighting "With
Him Agninst Bossisro.

Nev. Yorb,"05tj. ury George, son
of the faC.ous author and labor leader,

s afternoon unanimously nominated
by the executive committee or the George

campaign, to succeed his father as the
uommee or the Jeffersonian Democracy
for the office ot mayor ot Greater New
York- - The committee met with the in-

tention )C indorsing Lew, but while In
session, a statement issued by the Citizens
candidate was read, aud the committee
unanimously changed 11s mind, and decided
to nominate Henry George, the son. That
portion of tne Low statement which mo ed
the coimmUee to act as it did was where
he intimated so strongly in. the lust para-
graph mat the mantle of Henry George
should rlgfitlx laU upon his shoulders.

Before golug into executive session
several members of the committee ex
pressed themselves as being iu favor ot
practicallj giving up the fight by doiug
nothing, except to advise all the friends
of Henry Georsre to scratch the nead ot
the ticket in faor ot Seta

Charles Stewart Smith and Joseph
Laroque, of the executive committee of
the Citizens' Union, came to the meetiug
They were not imited to take part in
the deliberations, but the statement of
Selh Low was handed to the committee.
The numbers listened attentively to the
reading of the statement until the reader
got down tj the last paragraph. Then
there were murmurs of discontent When
the Low statei lent had been read the
committee had experienced a change of
he&it. Then a telegram was read from
Allen W. Thurman which advised the
nomiantiou of Henry son Henrj,
his confidential secretary. The sugges-
tion was lecexvcd with a burst of ap-

plause. That settled it The standard
bearer should be Henry George, jr., now
llc.iry George.

The idea of letting the son tnke the
dead father's place iu the fight occurred
to some i,f the members of the committee
early this morning, but it was not at
first dtci ied feasible Late this after
nof.ii the bureau of elections decided thut
paster would have to be used. The
discussion of oung George's name was .1

ljng and earnest one. Tom L. Johnson,
w ho called the meeting, urged the name
of Henrj George, jr.

"He's too yeung," said some one.
"He Is no younger than Bryan was when

he was nominated for the Prcieencj-.- "

quicklv responded Johnston. That settled It
Wilht- - J Abbott then instructed all the

leaders or the arious districts co go to
tin lr respective places and renew the Tight.
Tney told tne h.rge crowd who were eol
lected of j'oung George's selection.

Tom L. Johnson was appointed a com-mltt-

of one to wait upon Henry George
and as'c him to accept the nomination as
the best means of realizing the results of
his father el'orts for the Jeffersonian
Democracy.

Then joung Mr. George, after the matter
had beer, thoroturhlv explained to him, said

"I will arrept."
Johnson rushed out of the room where

he had been in conference with young
Mr. Geoige and atd to the excited crowd:

"Henry George's name is en the ticket
There is noAvenly one Ht-n- George. Even
the death of Henry George shall not pre
vent a Henry Geoige from being therir.sc
mayor ot Greater New Ycrk.

"1 thiol:," said Mr. Johnson, "that
Heurj Geai cc Avillgetevery vote that would
1ua c been gl en to his father. He is a chip

Continued on Second Page

$2.00 Philiidclnli'fi nnd Return rin
B. fc O.

Pundav, October 31. Tickets good going
on 7.05 and 9" a m. trains, valid for
return on all regular trains same day.

oc28'3t,em

Shelving. SueIvliig. Shelving:
1

V2 inches wide, 2 cents : foot.

Oils 01 THE WUHPITH

Additional Particulars of the
Trouble With the Utes.

REDSKINS BEGAN THE FIGHT

They IU'sJsted A 1 rest by Game
"Warden Wilcox and n Party all
Doj.utJi s lor Violating; vJitme
Tjt-us- Fire Hundiijd Uuehs bald
to Blive Pucvon War Pnint.

Steamboat Springs, COL, Oct- - 29. Tlu
following mes&igu was received by courier
tonight from augim'dftaneb.Itouttcounty,.
from Game Warden Wilcox, who its on tna
Lower Bear River, dated October 25- -

'Yesterday myself ami ten deputies at-

tempted to arrest a party of Utes who
were leading eight ponies witn deer hldea
to send back to the reservation. As soon
aa we would put them on hoc ;s they would
slide off. Finally I ordered lariat iopea
to lus brought, and was going to tie taesn
to the horses.

"AL Slwtw grabbed an Indian and io
picked tip a gun and fired at Shaw. One
Of my deputies thsew aside the muzzlo
of the gun and the bullet Jut a tauiaw in
the leg. The Indian then knocked Shaw
down. At this time several of the Indian
opened fho ?nd the right began. At Its
conclusion all uf the Ducks were either
dead or crippled. Three and jiosSitH y 1 1 e
were dead on the ground. The others, were
wouniVd All the settlers are gathering
into this place lor protection.

Tiie Utefc are ugly and insist that tho
game Is theirs and that they w?lH JeSl
all tlu want. The courier who brought
the message from Wilcox asked thesheriff.
to organise a posse aud go to Wilcox's
aid, as more trouble was feared.

A eorres'KHidrnl with the Whcox party
writes that when the deputies tried to
make the arrests an Indian named Starr
rushed toward Wilcox tj strike blm with a,

stick. While ." licox was he hling him as
boy another Indian got behind Witewx
with a knife and attempted to stab him.
Deputy Shaw saw the movement, and, rush-
ing in, grntewd the Indian around the walsc
nnd whirled him to one side. Justrthen u.
equaw rushed np and took a rifle from mf-d- er

hr blanket and gavcic tothelndtaH.
Tie stepped back, cocked th rifle and
fired at Shaw, but another deputy straufc
the gun as It was fired and the ball jubC
missed Shaw's had and strucx a squaw.

At the "'port of the gun the squaw,
rushed out witti rifles, from where obtained
no one knows, and the Indians opened fire
at short range. The Indian who shot at
Shaw, seeing that he had missed htm,
brought his gun dowu with all force oathjfrs lastd. Shaw dtpued Mka
a ipgwcpau tiMwgut Hewas dead, jjimp-rug

on Sbaw& prostrate body, the Indian
diew a long knife and raised his arm for
a blow. At tnatrnoment the whole upper
portion of his head was blown off by a
charge ar close range from the rifle ot a.

deputy, whose name is unknowa.
By this time t'ie fighting was general,

even tl.e squaws were aroused awl opened
fire. Tl c battle was quhk and scarp
The white men were oowbojs and ranch-
men, drained from chUdbcod tu the use
of firearms. The fusillade lasted teH nun
utes and when the smoke of buttle had
cleared away there was not an Indian
but was killed or wounded. Of the white
mrti not one was hurt, aitbongh there
weru many narrow escapes. Five Indiana
were" dead on the ground and all the
others were wounded. Starr was one ut
tne latter. He is mortally wounded

After ?ht: battle three deputies, named
Gable, To-- - Armstrong aim jack White,
v.'cnt to I he rescue of two settlers tamo
distance away. Thej' rode into an

One bullet went through White's
hat and one through Armstrong's clothe'?.
They returned tiie fire and one Indian
dropped. Ot.er Indians were seen cost-
ing and thev left their horses and took
to the woods. The last they saw f
Gable he was rnntiing steadily and

gaining on his pursuers The
two nnn got safely back to the ranoh.
That night Gable's horse gut in. Twenty-four- s

hours had clapped, but Gable had
nrt shown up, up to the time of departure
of tne --;urier, and It te believed JAati he
was Killed and scalped.

i'hesnerlff swore m twenty depnticsamd
lertatorce for the si ene of the dtsturbanee.
They will ride all night and reach there

at noon. All the ranchmen aro
arminc and Hooking to the cene.

The report comes that all squaws have
been sent back ti the reservation and that
H00 huok- - are on the way to help fichc
the ranchmen in the Lower Bear River
country, wlm are alarmed and are gather-
ing at th Vaughn ranch and at the WaMI-- "

han ranch for protection. The governflr
will prot-abl- be appealed to for tr'jops to-

morrow.

DUNEER ATTEMPTS SUICIDB.

I.uetgert m 1. ...t and Became-Muc-

Agitated.
Chicago Oct. 29 With visious of a pour

outlook for life Henrv Dunker, murderer a
Mr. and Mis. Arthur Storej'. attempted to
commit suicide in his cell in the councy
iall aly this morniug. Dunker used a
penknife, with which he gashed his wrist,
and a rope ma-t- or a towel and necktie-Th- e

murder-- r was cut down, and waa soon
out of danger.

Leulgert's cell adjoins Bunker's, and
the big sausage in tker was esitrty agitated
when he saw Dunker's apparentlj lifelesf
form dangling ut tho towel's end.

Son Mnrderr. His Father.
Boston, Oct. 29. Antonio Capolla, who

resided at 149 Leverett street, was mur-
dered this morning by his eighteen-year-ol- d

son, Thomas. A ramllyrow waa the cause
of the murder. After ome very heated
words, Thomas shot his father dead and
escaped.

Harries Appointed Secretary.
Major Ceorge H. Harries, a former presi-

dent of the Metropolitan Railroad Com-
pany, has been appointed secretary of the
Washington Board of Trade. He will de-

vote his entire time to his duties and wlLJ

receive a salary suitable for his services.

FnrtvTwn Miners Arrested.
rittbnrg,T., Oct. 29. Forty-tw- o strik-

ing miners were arrested this afternoon
for marching at Turtle Creek. The Do
Armitt" a:e determined to stop the demon-
strations of thestrlkers.

.s2 jur 100 leet or 2 cents a foot
for shelwng. Dressed 4 sides.


